Fluoro-Free navigated retrograde drilling of osteochondral lesions.
Retrograde drilling of osteochondral lesions (OCLs) is a recommended, but demanding operative approach for revascularization of lesions in stage 1-3 according to Berndt and Harty after failed conservative treatment. The gold standard of intraoperative driller guidance is fluoroscopic control. Limitations are a 2D visualization of a 3D procedure and sometimes limited view of the OCL in fluoroscopy, leading to increased radiation exposure. A new image-free navigation procedure was evaluated for practicability and precision in first clinical applications. In a period of 7 months, retrograde drillings were performed in eight patients (3x femoral condyle, 5x talus) using the new Fluoro-Free navigation procedure without rigidly fixed reference bases. In total, 29 retrograde drillings were performed without any technical problem. The overall mean operating time was 82.1 ± 29.3 min (34.6 ± 6.4 min for the standard arthroscopy and 11.2 ± 1.2 min per drill). Twenty-seven of 29 drillings hit the target with a 100% first-pass accuracy. Two complications during drilling (one navigation specific and one navigation independent) were observed. The paper describes the promising first clinical applications of a new Fluoro-Free navigation procedure for the retrograde drilling of OCLs determined by arthroscopy. The benefit of that navigated drillings with a high rate of first-pass accuracy and no need for radiation exposure in contrast to standard techniques is highlighted.